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Fifth R E Week Starts Today
Up for the office of president Opening day activities of Re-
are Keith Jensen, Pat Holman, Iigtous Emphasis Week start
John O'Donnell and Don Me- with an assembly at 1 p.m, today
Cracken .(by petition). Jim Hall at which Gary Stephenson, chair-
declined. First vice- president man for the week, will preside.
candidates are George Ing, Ray Dr. Daniel Wessler, faculty co-
Zweigart, Pat McManus and ordinator for the week and min-
John Davis. John Carpenter de- ister of the Calvary Presbyterian
elined. church in Independence, will in-
On the second' vice ticket are traduce the speaker, Father Evan
Jeanette Spinney and Qee Ann. R Williams of St. Helen's hall in
Larimer. Both Phyllis Seid and Portland.
JoAnn King declined. Fo~ secre- Father Williams will discuss,
tar'y, Sherry Riple, Merle Soults, "Christ the Hope of the World at
and Phyllis Seid (petition) are in Three Great Crises in Secular
the running. Ruby Taylor and History!' He is bringlng 'out the
Dolores Poole declined. "yesterday" phase of the theme
Dennis Chamberlain is the -ror the week, "Christ the Hope
sole candidate fo: yell king. Dick of the World-Yesterday, Today
Duer, Paul Hamilton, and Tom and Forever."
Tanner declined and John Kle- Each assembly will open with
nowski did not meet the' eIigibil- a hymn led hy Dr. Matthew R.
ity qualification of two terms of Thompson of the science depart-
(Continued on pace two) ment. He will be accompanied
on the nrgan by Dr. Edgar Smith
of the music department.
Local ministers will give the
invocation and benediction at
the assemblies as follows: Rev.
Lynton ElwelI, First Christian
church, Monmouth, on Monday;
Rev. Roy Agte, Methodist church,
in Independence, Tuesday; Rev.
Roy H. Campbell, First Baptist
church of Monmouth, Wednes.-
day.
Discussion Tonight
The first of the evening discus-
sions in Maple hall will get un-
derway tonight with a paneh of
four students, among them Pat
Watt, Ruth Cox and Harry
Pease, with Dr. Robert Mulder
as moderator.
Tuesday evening a general dis-
cussion will be led by the speak-
er of the day, Rev. Ed Svendsen.
On Wednesday there will he a
"talk-back" in which Dr. Yates -----;~::=::;:::::=::=::;
wllI give a 15 to 20 minute talk . 3466
f Section . , P.L.&R.oovering our or five general U. S. POSTAG.E '
questions for the purpose of P A I D
stimulating dls,usslo,\ by the P.rmlt No. 12
group. Shirley Moser served as 'Monmouth, ;0 ........
chairman of the committee plan.
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Balloting For 1955 Officers
Opens 9a. m. Wednesday
Voting for ASOCE executives, yell royalty, Bet-
ty Coed and Joe College will take place Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. Polls will be open April
13 and 14 from 9 a.m. to noon and 1- 5 p.m. in the
S.P.O.; during the noon hour and from 7:30 to 10
p.m, in Maple hall, both days.
Election returns of all except
Betty and Joe winners will be
included in next Monday's Lam-
ron. Betty and Joe will be pre-
sented for the first time at the
half-time of the Senior Campus
Preview semi-formal.
Candidates were nominated for
the posts of ASOCE president,
first vice-president, second vice-
president, secretary, yell queen
and king for the political side of
the election and for Betty Coed
3J1ld Joe College for a personali-
ty vote, as an assembly Monday
afternoon. Two candidates were
also added to the race hy peti-
tion.
Candidates and their manag-
ers, will be heard ..tomorrow
night at 9 in CH auditorium
for the ann u a I campaign
speeches.
Having her blood pressure tested before giving blood last
fall is Pat Patterson, OCE junior. The Red Cross mobile unit will
be here for donations this Thursday, April 14, from 2 to 6 p.m. in
the physical education building.
Red Cross Blood Mobile To Visit
Here Thursday fo r Donations
The Red Cross blood mobile
unit will be set up .In the gym-
nasium this week on Thursday,
April 14, from 2 to 6 p.m., to re-
cetve blood donations from stu-
dents, faculty and townspeople.
The drive is sponsored twice
during the school year hy the lo-
cal American Legion Post with
Clarence Tomkins, as chairman.
Cooperating with the project are
the OCE women's and men's
scholastic honoraries, Sigma Ep-
silon Pi and Theta Delta Phi.
Students under 21 years of
age must have the written con-
sent of parents or guardian _
with the exception of married
women. Pink release slips have
heen placed in s.P.O. hoxes for.
this. purpose, and also to sign up
for donations. /.
Prospective donors should not
eat fats at lunch because blood
with fatty particles deteriorates
faster. Donors must be between
the ages of 18 and 59, weigh at
least no pounds, and he in good
health.
Donations last fall totaled 66,
a drop of 17 from a year ago last
fall.
Most of the donated blood will
be available on request for use in .
the locality in combating Infec-' Den R.mp.~ tWas .ppo,nted.
tious hepatitus, measles and for 1955-$6 flnanclal secre!ary by
other needs. No charge is ever student counall and Will serve
made for Red Cross blood; how- on -the executive committee to
ever .the cost of testing and ad- ,be el•• ted 'this week. H. will
ministering' the transfusion Is hey. -the r.sponslblllty of .11
usually borne by the patient. ASOCE fi...n....
"Lo and Behold"
To Be Part of
Senior 'review
Dan Rempel
Cast in the akl-schooljplay, IILo
and Behold" are Keith Jensen,
Edie Nielson, ,Ha1'QIdStephens,
Dorothy Jones, Elvera Kurtz,
Pat Sax, Darleen Trinneer, and
John Carpenter.
Directed by Mr. George Hard.
Ing, the play is scheduled for
April 21 and 22 in CH auditor-
ium with the last production a
part of Senior Campus Preview
activities.
Muriel Horning and Darlene
Hardie, assistants to the direc-
tor, serve as prompters for the
play. The rest of the backstage
crew includes Wilma Phelps,
Lorraine Nash, and Pat Driscoll,
costumes; Shirley Phelps and
Helen Booth, properties; Gene
Rosaschl and Shirley Knrtz, ad-
vertising; Jewel Kirk, make-up;
plJoy production class, lighting,
and stilling; and s1:alle Cl'eW,
sound.
4 i
J I
0L'
Dr. Daniel Wessler (top) and Harry Pease, Gary Stephenson,
and Marilyn Neill (L to R) head the Religious Emphasis Week
committee. The drawing is from the program eever by Aloha
Taylor and photographic composition wor,k is by Mr. Cochern.
Assembly at One
ning the evening discussions.
Refreshments will be served
each evening following the dis-
cussions. Those responsible, ac-
cording to Sharon Huff, chair-
man, are: Todd hall, Monday;
West House and Arnold Arms,
Tuesday; and Off-campus stu-
dents, Wednesday.
"Today" Aspect, Tuesday
On Tuesday, April 12, there
will be an assembly at 11 a.m. in
CH auditorium with Rev. Ed
Svendsen of the Lutheran Stu-
dent Foundation in Corvallis giv-
ing his ideas on the UToday" as-
pect of the theme.
Dr. L. E. Yates of Whitworth
college, Spokane, will elaborate
upon "Christ, the Hope of the
World - Forever" at the last as-
semhly on Wednesday, April 13,
at n a.m,
Another activity of the week
will he the sunrise breakfasts in
Todd hall, at which all are wel-
come. Those planning to eat
with the -group are asked to he
there when the first of the line
goes through at 7 a.m. They will
eat in the dining room as a
(COntinuedon page two)
Final Registration
Shows 673 Students
Final spring term registration
figures show a total of 673 _ stu-
dents attending aCE, which is a
43.5% increase over the 469 stu-
dents enrolled here spring term,
1954.
Of these 673 students there are
229 freshmen, 107 sophomores,
123 [unlors, 171 seniors, 25 grad-
uate students, and 18 special stu-
dents. Men now number 285 and
the women 388.
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lInLE MAN ON CAMPUS by Dick Bibler body president and secretary at
Mapleton high and was Theta
Rho president.
Keilh Jensen attended OCE in
1952-53and after a hitch in the
army returned last term as a
junior. A member of the Wolf
Knights, he has a lead in the play
"La and Behold" and has been
em-cee of high school visitations
and the all-campus sing of which
he was assistant chairman. At
Molalla high, Keith was senior
class president ,3 member of stu-
dent council and received the
outstanding male student award.
Don McCracken is junior class
president and chairman of the
junior-senior prom this year. He
attended Salem high and trans-
ferred to Independence high his
senior year. Before entering col-
lege he served in the army anti-
aircraft intellfgenee service.
John O'Donnell transferred
from Portland U in 1950, did a
stint in the army paratroopers,
and now is a junior. He is na-
tional guard first sergeant in
Portland, was aCE's representa-
tive to the citizenship clearing
house in the Oregon legislature,
and chairman of the Va-Faculty
basketball game this year. John
held presidential posts in his
class and living group at Colum-
bia Prep in Portland.
FIRST VICE·PRESIDENT
John Davis, a, junior, is co-edi-
tor of the yearbook and vice-
president of, his class.' Last year
he was a member of student
council as yell king and a rally
squad member when a freshman.
He was president of his class two
years, student body secretary,
and on the council two years at
Detroit high school.
George Ing transferred' from
Pacific university this year and
is president of the new off-cam-
pus student group. A sophomore,
George was appointed to the
Lamron editorial board and was
sports editor and council report-
er on the PU paper. He was stu-
dent body president and vice-
president with four years exper-
ience on the .Gaston high student
council and served two years as
class president.
Pat McManus, a sophomore, of
189 N. Knox St., did not release
any.information about himself
by press time.
Ray Zweigart is vice-president
of the sophomore class and a
member of Wolf Knights. He
served as intramural publicity
chairman this year. At Ballard
high in Seattle he held the posts
of vice-president of the student
body and secretary of a boys'
club.
SECOND VICE·PRESIDENT
Dee Ann Larimer, a junior,
was Folks' Festival chairman
and a Homecoming# princess this
year. At Washington high in are Pat Blair, Neva Goeldner,
Portland she was president of Shirley Moser, Sylvia Small and
the debate club. Hank Cedros.
Jeanette Spinney, Beaverton, [£~;?'.'~\~.Yf'~:g~;)i.rcsr~"i.-~N
is sophomore class commissioner II:.:.~.J~'_"~'4~~ ~O~, .~~~.:s
on the council this year. She is ~ '-'~~ A"qI"
chairman o'f the spring award
~~~~~r and wrote the school IJEWELER.S ~
SECRETARY.. ~l
Sherry Ripple is Todd hall sec- ~J Fine Diamonds, Watches, ~
retary and past Lamron news ed- I Silverware ~
itor. A sophomore from Yamhill, I ~
she has held secretarial posts in ~. ~?,~,~225N. Liberty, Salem, Oregonh
the student body, GAA two ~ Phone 3.5640 i
Ye:::~I;I~:u~:~bs:~~o~:;:, ~~r~: J ~W~ .~~.~ ~.~,~. ~.~.~ ... _ ':. ~"~ j
ed on the Pleasant Hill high stu- l:O>~~'~'""~">'",,,,!,,"k:.:!3E~;":::"'<_~~,At....,~
dent council three years. She
was secretary of her sophomore
class, pep club, and teen club.
Phyllis Seid is in her second
year on the council as publicity
commissioner, serving as fresh-
man class commissioner last
year. She is also secretary of
Collecto Coeds. She was seere-
tary of her church's youth coun-
cil and a cabinet representative.
at Jefferson high,
YELL KING
Dennis Chamberlain, freshman ;- -=- _
from St. Helens, was president
of Arnold Arms winter term and
is on the student union manage-
ment committee. He was student
body president of his high
school.
YELL QUEEN
Wanda Meade is a freshman r------'------
from Waldport where she was
song queen and yell queen in
high school.
Lois Smith, commuter from In-
dependence, was a rally squad
member this year and chairman
of the Folks' Festival talent show.
In high school she was yell lead-
er two years.
Margie White, sophomore, is a
member of the rally squad this
year. At Myrtle Creek high she
was yell queen and member of :::;:::;::;;:::;:::;:::~
the rally squad two years. :
•
Monmouth Furniture
Company
Appliances -:- Furniture
and
T.V. Sales and Service
FREE DELIVERY
Easy terms to meet your
budgel
We Give S&H Green Slemps
Low prices, High quality food
Friendly Service
all al
Lucille's Drive~ln
t,1,onmouth-lndep•. Highway
"Louise told her you would be a swell blind date,. but she must
have found out about you anyway"
Christ, Hope 0' the World?
"Christ, the Hope of the World. What!! How
could he be? How could oneman do a job that the
leaders of the world cannot accomplish? One man
pitted against the world. What could he do in the face
of a hydrogen bomb?
"Christ, the Hope of the World. How ridiculous!
He isn't even around today. Look at what he preach-
es: love, kindness, faith, hope. They won't stop any
_bullets, I need something more secure than that.
"But: Christ is the Son of God, the God that cre-
ated the universe and all that is in it. A God of power
and love. What is man in comparison to God; what
are the world's two billions in comparison with God!
Christ is the Son of this God; Christ who died that
man might secure his own salvation.
"Christ showed the way; lives today as the hope
and stands tomorrow in the Light. So, take your gun,
your A-bomb and H-bomb. Find your peace-or more
exact, your pieces." -H.E.P
Fitzgerald Grocery
Fresh Fruits & Vegelobles
Complete Grocery Line
2 Deliveries Daily -.11 & 4
PHONE 502
Assembly at 1 p.m.
(Continued from. page one)
group and then adjourn to the
music room for a short devotion-
al period, according to Harry
Pease, chairman fot the break-
fasts. Off-campus students may
still purchase tickets for fifty
cents per breakfast.
Programs giving the activities
for the week will be distributed
at the Monday assembly, Mari-
lyn Neill, chairman for pro-
grams, reports. Aloha Taylor
made the linoleum block design
for the cover.
Nadine Shaper served as chair-
man of campus advertising. Oth-
ers on the HE Week committee .. -=
Breakfasts - Dinner.
Sandwiches
Open 24 Hours Daily
Ice Cream Chilo
Large Hamburger, includ-
ing French Fries 35cSmaller Faculty and
Higher Fees in State
Schools, Possibility
driver's license if they cannot
show such responsibility.
WAGON WHEEL
BAR B.Q
NEWMAN CLUB TO SEE FILMS
Newman club will meet at 7:30
p.m. on Thursday, April 14, in
the A-V center for showing of
films.
.An economy move that would
raise student fees $10 per quar-
ter in Oregon's state university
and colleges, and cut down the
number of teachers in propor-
tion to students was proposed by
the ways and means subcommit-
tee in higher education last Mon-
day in the Oregon legislature.
The subcommittee also recom-
mended that one-half the foreign
scholarships now offered be giv~
en to Oregon residents and that
no scholarships be given to stu-
dents from other states.
The Oregon senate, the same
day, approved a rewritten ver-
sion of the state's motor vehicle
car liability. The revision re-
quires motorists to prove their
financial responsibility when in
an accident with a forfeit of
We appreciate your businesil
Balloting Opens
(Continued from. page one)
prior attendance. Margie White,
Lois Smith and Wanda Meade
are on the ticket for yell queen.
A brief summary of candi-
dates' experience as pertain to
their respective position follows:
PRESIDENT
Pat Holman, a junior, is pres-
ent ASOCE secretary with this
year's experience on the execu-
tive committee and the student
council. She was Todd hall pres-
ident last year and secretary
when a freshman; member of
Collecto Coeds, Phi Beta Sigma,
WRA, Sigma Epsilon Pi and of
D'OCE-d'o_Pat served as student
A.A. House Party Set
Arnold Arms will stage a party
Saturday night for house mem-
bers and their' guests. The even-
ing will be spent in dancing and
playing party games. Elton Greg-
ory is chairman for decorating
and Bill- Briggs is in charge of
refreshments.
OCE HIT PARADt ,
1. Earth Angel (6) 106
2_How Important (3) . 84
3. Sincerely . . . . .__ 59
4_Davy Crockett . . .__._49
5. Dance With Me Henry 48
6_Ko Ko Mo (I) . . 47
7_Tweedle Dee De .__. 46
8. Melody of Love .. 35
9. That's All I Want from You 34
10_No More (1) .: 32
Other receiving 10 or more
votes: Hearts of Stone 31, Hot
Toddy (I) 14, Wedding Bells 13,
Paths of .Paradise 12, Close Your
Eyes, and Ballad of Oley swen-I
sen 15, and Nobody 10_
x
Whether you pref~r a. Elm.allor large center
stone in a traditional Tiffany setting, or the
most delicately carved mounting, quality
Courtship Diamond Rings fulfill
your every deBire. '
Your Courtship jeweler, a qualified
expert; is proud to sbow you a large
selection, each one registered. and
influred.
f.r "ear'st COURTSHIPle.eler Ind Moc'"e, w,lt.
COURTSHIP, P. O. Box 1914, S.. ",. II,lI'oshl.,,,.
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McRae, rf 5 2 0 0
Adams, If 4 2 0 0
Klein, If 0 0 0 0
'Kerzel 0 0 ·0 0
Osborn, c 4 0 4 1
Derrah, 2 4 1 4 5
Hoy Chucks 6M4 ~.°t;1ens:3:::::::: ~ ~ t ~Sorensen, 55 . 1 0 2 5
W.. 33 8 27 18In Over 'Cats *Ran for Adams in 8th.Errors: Hoy; Runs, Buss 2, Mc-
Rae, Derrah, Hoy, Sorenson; z-b,
A walk to Larry Buss, a stolen IMcRae; RBI. Buss, Adams, Der-
base, an infield out and a single rah, T. Owens 2; SB, Buss 2;
by Barry Adams gave the Wolves DP, Derrah-Sorenson-G. Owens.
a first inning run Thursday af-] Pitching ip ab ho ro ero so w
ternoon at McMinnville and that Hoy ... 9 35 8 4 2 3 1
was seed enough to grow five R H E lob
runs more and a 6-4win over the OCE .. 102 010 200-6 8 1 11
Linfield Wildcats. Linf'ld 100 000 300-4 8 4 6
Kelly Hoy chucked the i'ocky Hoy and Osborn; Diller Groco
route t th I I ' fi t . 4, Combs 7, Schaffer 8 & Brown.o e oca crew S rs wm
of the campaign. He gave up
eight blows and two earned runs
in the nine inning go. Two of
the blows, a triple by Dick
Brown, and a two-bagger by John
Bergan, helped produce a big
three run seventh for the Wild-
cats.
But the Wolves had sewed it
up by then with a brace of tallies
in the top half of inning number
seven. A free pass to Dean Sor-
enson with two down, Buss' sec-
ond single, and a pair of errors
did the trick.
Jack McRae and Adam; each
had a pair of hits, one of Mc-
Rae's being a double,
"Ship a HOY"
Oregon College AB H PO A
Buss, cf 3 2 1 0
G. Owens, 1 5 0 14 1
Clark J C Edges Lobo Cindermen
Hoage Paces Win; Oregon College Takes Five Field,Evenls
Riding on a spectacular 21 TER, OC. Time :15.8.
point . performance by J a c k 880 YD. RUN: KRASCH, OC;
Hoage, the Clark junior college DELAMETER, OC; Hyatt, CJC.
t k d d 0 TIme 2:14.5.rac crewe ge regon College 220 YD. DASH: Hoage, CJC;
66 113 to 66 2/3 on the local oval McKENZIE, OC· Martin CJC.
in the first dual meet of the sea- Time :23.0. ' ,
son for the Wolfpack. TWO MILE RUN: Miller, CJC;
. . HUNTSMAN, OC. 'TIme 11:13.2 .
Hoage pulled firsts III the 100, LOW HURDLES (210 yards):
200 and low hurdles and seconds Hoage, CJC; Parthenay, CJC;
in the broad jump and javelin. CARPENTER, OC. Time :24.5.
Frank Glenn and Cecil Miller SHOT PUT: ATKINS, OC; H.
each had two 'of the eight CJ,C g;~~,:\f,Jf.i. DIXON, OC. Dis-
firsts. Oregon College rated JAVELIN: STEPHENS, OC;
seven. Hoage, CJC; ROBERTSON, OC.
Those seven were well spread Distance 145' 4". ,
HIGH JUMP: F. Glenn, CJC;
out with George Krasch winning DIXON, OC. Height 5' 101,2".
the 880 and running a leg on the BROAD JUMP: CARPENTER,
victorious mile relay, the only OC; Hoage, CJC; DIXON, OC.
one coming close to two. Those Distance 20' 4".
POLE VAULT: URBAN, OC·
were the only two running events tie between HOLDORF & LUND;
the OC crew managed to win. OC, and Melnichuk, CJC. Height
Jim Atkins won the shot put, 11' I"'.
with his last toss of 41' I". DISCUS: DIXON, OC; H.
H Id . Glenn, CJC; Barcus, CJC. Dis-aro Stephens tossed the jave- tance 111' 3".
lin 145' 4", John Carpenter leap- MILE RELAY: OREGONCOL-
ed 20' 4" in the broad jump, LEGE (Gernhart, Gower, Krascb
Udene Urban vaulted 11' I", Vic and Jones.) Time 3:44.8.
Dixon flipped the discus 111'·3" One OCE Memorial Stadium
and Wimp Gernhart, Larry Gow~ record was broken and another
er, Krasch and Ron Jones each tied by the Penguins. Frank
ran a'leg on the mile relay team Glenn's high jump of 5' 101,2"
REDUCED 30% that was clocked at 3:44.8. ee~CI~iP~s:e~d~t~h~e:..:O~I~d..:st~a~d~i~u~m:..m:a~rk~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::;
SKI R T S The meet was close all the way i
S & H Green Stamps with the CI~rk superiority on the.:::::::::::::::::::=::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I track the final difference. Results~ MILE: Miller, CJC, DELAME-
TER, OC. Time: 4:57.2.
440 YD. DASH: O'Donnell, CJ-
C; CHUNN, OC; Lane, CJC. :53.8.
100 YD. DASH: Hoage, CJC;
McKENZIE, OC; CARPENTER
OC. Time :10.1. '
HIGH HURDLES: F. Glenn, C-
JC; Parthenay, CJC; CARPEN-
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Stickmen Win One Of 3
Penguins Rap Wolves
Twice 15-1 and 4-3
In Season's Opener
•
"That's All"
FIRST GAME
Oregon College AB H PO A
Buss, cf 3 2 1 0
Kerzel, 3 3 0 1 0
S. Owens, 1 1 0 4 1
Clark junior college joined the McRae, l-rf - 4 1 0 0
Oregon College baseball crew in Adams, If ----.--.-----4 2 5 0T. Owens, rf-3 4 0 0 1
the opening of the 1955diamond Christensen, ss .. 2 1 0 1
season for the locals. The result Osborn, c . .. .. 2 2 4 0
left the Wolfpack winless and Barnes, c 1 0 3 2
CJC sporting a pair of wins, 15- Derrah, 2 1 0 0 0Hoy, 2 1 0 0 0
7 and 4-3, the latter going eight *Hicks 0 0 0 0
innings. '*Stan~ey, 2 1 0 0 0
The Penguins literally blew the Summers, p 0 0 0 0Harris, p .. .. 0 0 0 0
cork off the bottle in the opener Janes, p ."..... .. . 0 0 1 0
with a big 12 run blast in the first ***Davidson' .. 1 0 0 0
inning that required nine safe- ****Klein ---.--.__._-_.1 0 0 0
ties and got the help of four OC Wens, p 1 0 0 0
29 8 19 5
errors. Von Summers, starting *Walked for Hoy in 5th; "'*Ran
OC ehucker, took the brunt of for Hicks in 5th; ***Struck out
the barrage before being re'liev- for Harris in 3rd; ****Reached
ed by Charlie Harris with one base on error for Janes in 4th.
out in the first. Charlie temper- Errors: Summers, Osborn, Ker-
arily stifled the visitors, but the zel 3, T. Owens and Adams.
damage had been done. Rune: Buss, G. Owens, Adams
Barry Adams and Gordy Neil- 2, Christensen, Osborn, Klein.
sen locked talents for six innings 2-B hits: Buss, Adams; RBI,
in the more reserved nightcap. Buss 2, McRae, Adams, Osborn 3.
However, neither was around to •••••
see the end. Barry bowed to Kel- Pitching ip ab ho ro ero so w
Summers 113 9 6 8 3 0 2
Iy Hoy in the seventh and, the Harris .. 22/3 14 5 7 2 4 1
freshman fro m Neah-Kah-Nie Janes 1 3 0 0 0 0 0
took the loss. Wells 1 9 0 0 0 3 0
CJC relief-man, John Aldridge ......
scored the tally that won his own "I Want From You"
game. He singled to lead off the SECOND GAME
eighth and moved around on. an Oregon College AB H PO A
error. A sacrifice bunt by Arlie ~~~~I~fli"· · _~ ~ g g
Brown on the squeeze moved him Hoy. p __ __..__,.. 1 0 0 1
home. McRae, rf .._ 3 2 0 0
The Wolves could muster but 'Klein, rf 1 0 0 0
13 bi I . th t t t Adams, p-If _.. 4 1 2 0mg es III e wo con es s, Osborn, C __.. .. 3 0 2 0
eight of those in the first battle. "Barnes, c 0 0 2 0
Larry Buss, first year man in the *"'*Sutton --.---- 1 0 0 0
central pasture picked up four G. Owens, 1 4. 0 7 0
in seven ties in:cluding a double. ~h~:f~~~e~,··ss···.~·~ g ~ ~
It was a starting lineup of Buss Derrah, 2 3 0 4 2
in centerfield; Stan Kerzel, 3rd 30 5 24 > 8
base; Jack .McRae, Ist base; Bar- *Ran for McRae in 7th; "Ran
ry Adams, left field; Ted Owens, for Osborn in 6th; ***Flew out
.right field; Chuck Christensen, for Barnes in 8th.
shortstop; and Wayne Osborn, Errors: Barnes, Derrah, T.
catcher, for Bob Livingston's Owens 2, Christensen; Runs:
crew. Wayne is the only holdover Buss, Klein, Barnes; RBI: Mc-
from last year. Jack is back from Rae, Osborn, Christensen.
the service after playing on the •••••
1952 team. Pitching ip ab ho ro ero so •
___________ .... Adams .. 6113 26 5 3 3 3 0
r: Hoy 1 2/3 9 1 1 1 1 2
I •
•
•••••¥WardrobeCleaners
And Launderers
First Game R H E lob
Clark .. (12)03000 0-15 11 2 2
OCE 010 600 0- 7 8 7 6
Uhacq, Dr-aper- 5, and Kilmer;
Summers, Harris 1, Janes 4,
Wells 5, and Osborn, Barnes 2.Complete Cleaning and
Laundry Service
Moth ..prooting, water.proofing Second Game R H E lob
Clark .... 000 300 01-4 6 3 11
Satisfled Custome" our OCE..... 001 002 00-3 5 5 6
Gue.entee. Nielscen, Aldridge 6, and Kil-
Phone 2102, Monmouth mer; Adams, Hoy 7, and Osborn,~ ""IBarnes 7.
.---------
•••••
THE VOGUE
. Ca't's Paw Non·Slip
RUBBER HEELS & SOLES
Atwater Shoe Shop
Barzee Meal Markel
153 E. Main St.CENTRAL CASH MARKET
Fresh Meat and Fish
Home of Quality Foods
At the Lowest Possible Prices
153 E. Main Street Phone444
Always Choice Quality
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Nine Events on Tap
This Week; Supposedly
Baseball, track and tennis
swing into full gear this week
with a total of nine games, meets
and matches scheduled. Balmy
spring weather has given a help-
ing hand in rounding the respec-
tive squads into shape.
Five games ara on tap for the
Oregon College diamond crew
this week if the weather will
permit such heavy action.
Tuesday, April 12, will find
the Wolves in Portland for a
double-header- with the Portland
State Vikings. .
Bob Livingston's charges will
host Willamette here on Friday
and Pacific in a pair on Satur-
day. Probable starting times will
We have given Don McKenzi~ be 3 o'clock on Friday and 1:30
credit for a little more fame than on Saturday.
he has mustered to date. Early Rain washed out the tennis
we printed on this page that Sam match with the Oregon Dental
held the school record in the 100, school, slated for Saturday morn-
220 and broad' jump. Well, he ing and the scheduled double-
does hold one of those, the 220, header with Pacific at Forest
with a fine mark of :21.5. How- Grove which was to be played
ever the century and broad jump Saturday afternoon.
records are still held by Ross TENNIS TEAM SLATES TWO
Hart who set the first in 1936 at Bolstered by two more pros-
23' 4" and the second in 1935 at pects and some much needed
:09.9. Don does hold the Oregon practice sessions, Coach Stanley
Collegiate Conference mark in Ruchman's racket squad face
the 220 and 100 and 'held the two tests this week. .
broad jump record until last Willamette's Bearcats will In- ~
year when Earnest Warern, Port- vade the local courts Tuesday at
land State, topped the year old 2 p.m. The team travels to Ash-
mark by a quarter of an inch at I land April 16 for a match with
22' -Jh". Southern Oregon College.
PORRIDGE
by a half inch. Hoage's romp of
:10.1 equaled the century stand-
ard.
Probably the afternoon's clos-
est event was the broad jump.
Carpenter won that one by half
an inch. Hoage number two man
edged Dixon by an inch and
three-quarters. Don McKenzie
failed to place by, half an inch.
Marilyn's Shoe Store
OF SALEM
See our new line of Spring
and Summer Flats and Heels
Famous-Name Brands
Joyce Deb
Town & Country Lucky Stride
Spencer & Heckart
Yoar Marshall-WensStore
PHONE 403
Houseware Hdwe, & Paints
MONMOUTH
COOPERATIVE WAREHOUS£
OlllccPhone 448 P. O. Box 126
Monmouth, Oregem
Manufacturer of Dairy and Poultry Feeds
Our Specialty Is Processing and Handling Field
and Gl'ass Seeds
WAREHOUSES
Phone 448
Monmouth, Ore.
Phone 25
Independence, 0 ....
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Monday, April 11:
R-E Week Begins
1 p.m.-Assembly, Father Wi!-
ster, up for "Betty"; Dale Harp, Iiams
Ted Forbes, Joe Roberts, Elmer Tuesday, April 12: The Wolverton Memorial Pool, The pool will be dedicated on
Summerfield, Darrel Lunda, Bill 11 a.m.-Assembly, Pastor Ed located on the south end of the Sunday, April 24, with a pro-
Dayton and Harry Pease up for Svendson physical education building, was gram, including a guest speaker
"Joe." Track Meet at Willamette thought to be ready today for and an exhibition water ballet
The movie Saturday will be Baseball at Portland State swimming classes. Construction 'by a girls' swimming team from
"we're 'Not Marr-Ied,": starring 2 p.m., Tennis, Willamette U. of the pool was started last sum- Lake Oswego high school. .
Ginger Rogers, Fred Allen, Mari- (here) mer with hope of completing it The PE department has set up
lyn Monroe, Eve Arden and Paul 7:,30 p.m.-Oregon Guidance for winter term. Unseen delays a number of rules concerning
Douglas. Free to seniors. the' Association had held up the opening date un- the use of the pool. Some of
movie will start at 7:30 p.m. in Wednesday, April 13: til last Thursday morning, when these are as follows:
CH auditorium. 9 12 P II S P 0 the filling of the pool was start- 1. Those enrolled' in the swim-- a.ffi.- 0 s open, .. .
11 a.m.-Assembly, Dr. Law- ed. ming classes are required to
renee Yates The pool is finished with pink- wear the suits provided by the
12-1p.m.-Polls open, Maple H ish-marbltte, the runways are in PE department. Women must al-
l 5 P II S P 0 light green marblite, and the so wear bathing caps.- p.m.- 0 s open, ..
7:30 p.m.-Polls open, Maple H walls are pinkish. The water in 2. Any person having a skin
8 p.m.: Lamron Copy Deadline the pool is turned slightl~ blue- disease, sore or inflamed eyes, a
Thursday, April 14: green by the chlorine WhICh is cold, nasal or ear discharge, or
Polls open same hours as on I added for sanitation purposes. any communicable disease is ex-
Wednesday eluded from the pool.
2-4 p.m.-Informal tea in Todd IRC Discusses Yalla,' 3. Swimming classes enter and
hall F . S . N I leave the pool through the en-
Friday, April 15: orelgn ervlce ex trance off the shower room.
7 p.m.-Track Meet (here) 4. No one may enter the pool
The "Yalta Report" was the IBaseball, Willamette (here) un ess a life guard or attendant
Dance in Maple hall topic for discussion at the April who can serve as a life guard is
Saturday, April 16: 4 meeting of the International present.
Last day for dropping a course Relations club. Dale Goodrick,1'""--------- __........,
without being responsible as moderator, summarized the
for grade events leading up to the meet-
Baseball, Pacific (here) ing of the big three in Yalta.
Tennis, SOCE (there) At a meeting tonight at 7:30,
"Opportunities in the Foreign-Arnold Arms' open house
Service" will be discussed. Such • -!
points as the fact that one can -
start with a salary of over $4500 ;------------......,
a year, will be brought out.
Sample tests and other booklets
from the government on this
subject will be distributed be-
fore the meeting.
166 Seniors Sign tor Visit;
Betty, Joe Candidates Told
Finishing touches are. all that
are needed for the events of the
1955Senior Campus Preview as
the committee continues plans
for the largest group of visiting
seniors to date. A total of 166
seniors had returned their regfs-
tration cards last Friday to
Glenda Hamar, the registration
chairman
This total is nearly 33% above
last year's total of slightly over
120. The bulk of the cards have
been returned, but the event is
still nearly two weeks away and
there is the possibility of 200
seniors registering, according to
Harry Pease, chairman.
Betty Coed and Joe College, to
be selected by the student body
vote during the regular election
this week, will be announced at
the Intermlssfon of the semi-
formal dance on Saturday, April
23.
Compettng for the honor of
representing the campus to the
seniors are Pat Holman, Jeanette
Spinney, Dee .Ann Larimer, Dar.
lene Finney, Audrey Neirhoff,
Phyllis Seid and Barbara Makin-
-------
The annual membership cam-
paign of the Corvallis-OSCMusic
Association will be conducted' Co-Weds To Elect
during the week of April 11-16,
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::::::::::::::::~I inclusive, when old members pay Co-Wed officers for 1955-56
! their dues and new members will be elected at the next meet-
j
join. ing to be held in the home of Right next to Central High
I
' Already announced for the Billie Mansfield, Vets' Village, Open II a.m. II p.m.
1955~56season are the Ballet l-lA~P:t:...~2~ B~,:...:W~ed~n~e~S~d~a~y~,~A~p~r~i!~1~3~.~============:
Russe de Monte Carlo, and the _
Boston "Pops" Orchestra with
Arthur Feidler conducting. At 50 million
least four other concerts in addi-
tlon to these will be scheduled. times a dall
Invitations to new members J
will be withdrawn after Satur- h k
day, April 16. After that date no at ome, at wor
more members will be accepted
for another year and no tickets or while at play
will be sold for the individual
concerts as they are presented
next season.
Adult membership dues are $6
and student dues are $3. The
membership card. is the ticket of
admission to all concerts with-
out further assessment. Checks
may be mailed to headquarters in
the Hotel Corvallis, open daily,
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
ASOCE memberships are paid
with- student body funds-which
provides admittance to all hold-
ers 0 f ASOCE student body
cards.
Art Gallery Displays
Pholo Award Winners
A traveling salon of selected
1954 Scholastic-Ansco photogra-
phy award winners is currently
on exhibition in the aCE art gal-
lery. The photographs, all made
by high school students under
the sponsorship of The Scholas-
tic Magazine, are of a variety of
sub j e c t s including portraits,
sports, and landscapes.
The exhibit, on display from
April 6 through 15, should be of
interest to all age groups. Gal-
lery hours are from 8 to 5 daily,
f I
TRAVEL AND VAcATION
ACCIDENT AND BAGGAGE INSURANCE
We have several plans which can be Tailor-Made
To fit your requirements.
World-Wide Coverage
POWELL INSURANCEAGENCY
CLARES C. POWELL RAY RAUCH
140W. Main St. Phone 541 l\'lonmouth,Ore.
HIGHWAY SUPER MARKET
fAonmouth's New,Modern Complete Food Market
Plenty of FREE PARKING In Our Large Lot!
HIGHWAY 99W, MONMOUTH ~:. PHONE 2232
Open Daily, klcluding Sunday from 9 to 9
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Speciat Attractions 19$5-56 Series _I
. ~. . i
8oston "Pops" -Orchestra ~
75 Members - Arthur Fiedler conducting I
I.'·~i••Ii:~
ADMISSION - MEMBERSHIP CARD ONLY I..·:
NO SINGLE TICKETS SOLD! I
Dues: Adults $6 Students $3 .
YOU ARE INVITED TO BECOME A MEMBER OF THE
Corvallis - Oregon State College
-CIVIC MUSIC ASSOCIATION
8allel Russe De Monle Carlo
Com....ny of 50 with Orchestra of 20
Also 3 or 4 Other Major ,Attractions!
Headquarters - Corv..Uis Hotel ,Telephone PLa.a 3-4497
Melllberships .Yi1Iatile1lnly Thru Aprilll!
CAMPUS CALENDAR
Drive for Melllbership
Started by OSOMusic
Associalion April 11
Prep FTAMembers
On Campus Today
On campus today is a group of
high school FTA members from
St. Helens. The 24 students are
being guided around the campus
by local FTA members and for-
mer St. Helens students,
After lunch in Todd hall, the
prospective teachers will ob-
serve student teaching in the
laboratory school. The day's ac-
tivities will culminate in~a dis-
cussion held in the Faculty
Lounge.
Faculty members assisting in
the discussion will be Mr. Oscar
Christensen and .Dr, Matthew R.
Thompson. General chairman for
the visit has been Joy Davis;
president of the local FTA chap-
ter, assisted by Miss Margare~
Perry, adviser to the chapter. I
Monday, April 11, 1955
Swimming Classes May Start Today;
Pool To Be Dedicated April 24
ICE CREAM 50FT DRINKS
HAMBURGERS HOT DOGS
MarSh's Barber Shop
.141 E. Main St. Phone 353
Pat and Harry'.
DAIRY DREAM
There's
nothing
like a
1. so BRIGHT... so right for
you ••. so taogy in taste,
ever-fresh in sparkle.
2. 50 BRACING... so quickly
refreshios with ita bit of
wholesome "'''81. .
BOTTlED UNDO AUTHOltIJY or THE COCA,.t:OLA ~MPANY BY
COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO~PAN-Y OF"ALII~
""Co.. " ........... . • ~ _ =='w· ClOIIMN'f'
